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VICTORIA GROSS—continued.

Rank. .Name. Corps, &c. Action for which commended.

Major ... Charles Allix
Lavington Yate
(deceased)

9376 Lance-
Corporal

Captain

Captain

42617 Bom-
bardier

Frederick
Holmes

William

•2nd Battalion The
King's Own (York-
shire Light In-
fantry)

Edward Kinder
Bradbury (de-
ceased)

2nd 'Battalion, The
King's Own (York-
shire Light In-
fantry)

L " Battery Koyal
Horse Artillery

William
Johnston

Henry ' Royal Engineers

Ernest George Har-
lock.

(Now Sergeant)

113th Battery Royal
Field Artillerv

Commanded one of the two Com-
panies that remained to the end
in the trenches at Le Catean o.a
26th August, and, when all other
officers were killed or wounded
and ammunition exhausted, led
his nineteen survivors against the
enemy in a charge in which he
was severely wounded. He was
picked up by the enemy and has
subsequently died as a prisoner of
war.

At- Le Cateau on 26th August,
carried a wounded man out of the
trenches under heavy fire and
later assisted to drive a gun out of
action by taking the place of a
driver who had been wounded.

For gallantry and ability in organis-
ing the defence of " L " Battery
against heavy odds at Nery on 1st
September.

At Missy on 14th. September under
a heavy h're all day until 7 p.m.,
worked with his own hand two
rafts bringing back wounded
and returning with ammunition;
thus enabling advanced Brigade
to maintain its position across the
river.

For conspicuous gallantry on 15th
September, near Vendresse, when,
his Battery was in action undec a
heavy shell fire, in that, although
twice woundedj he persisted on,
each occasion in returning to lay
his gun after his wound had been
dressed.

RULES PUBLICATION ACT, 1893.
The Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's

Treasury hereby give notice of their proposal
to issue a new Order amending the Order of
the 30th December 1903, regulating Court fees
in 'County Courts.

Any public body may obtain copies of the
draft Order on application to the County Court
Department, Whitehall. S.W.

Treasury, 24th November 1914.

FOREIGN OFFICE, October 31, 1914.

The KING has been pleased to approve of—

Sefior Don Jose M. Nunez Uricoechea as Consul-
General of Colombia at London ;

Mr. John S. Armstrong, junior, as Consul of the
United States of America at Bristol; and

Monsieur Aage Hvalsoe as Consul of Denmark
at Singapore.

FOREIGN OFFICE, November 5, 1914.

The KING has been pleased to approve of—

Mr. Charles Edward Martineau as Vice-Consul
of Spain at Birmingham.

FOREIGN OFFICE, November 20, 1914.

The Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs
has been informed by His Majesty's Ambassador


